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SEVEN ARE WANTS BETTER

ARRESTED F

Lpjynyr9,-J5SXf-u- f

aire to do right and n knowledge
of local conditions.

"My position ns innyor requires
me to see mill uio puiiiic uuuu

ARIS I GOO

Senator I. S. Smith Favors
$4,000 Experiment Farm

Instead of $2,000 One.

Senator I. member of
in Hafemiurdod and In ordor to do the committee named by the Mnrsh- -

no it frequently heroines necessary Meld Chamber of Commerce to ho-f-

mo to enforce the law. euro an appropriation by the Coos

"Now to state the matter briefly County Commissioners for a State
and clearly. I Intend to use my Agricultural Experiment station in

authority and mv best Judgment In Coos county, has written them a

BurroundliiK the people of the city strong letter which will be taken up
with every moans of protection at a meeting of the commissioners
within mv power under the law. In Coqulllo today. The coininlsslon-M- y

determination to enforce the ers recently agreed to npproprl-la- w

Is absolutely positive and to nte $1,000 for this, the state to
that end none of the liberties of furnish an equal amount but Sen-pea-

loving Individuals will be In- - "r Smith Minks that the county
tcrfered with. Bhould provide at least $1!,000 and

"K. E. STitAYV." Hie state a similar amount. His
, letter, which follows, Is self or

Slum h l.dlcl. ..innniory:
Mayor straws edict to tno po- - ,.A nipn,,t.r 0f the Committee

Ilco olllcers to stop the street sponli- - rro, t10 Marshllold Chamber of
lug is as follows: Commerce and as one of the ur

attention Is called to the ti01.H of Senate Hill, No. 72, pro-fa- ct

that the street and sidewalks vI(,11(, for CCrtnfii extension work
in the business part of the city ))V tll0 Oregon Agricultural College
are frequently being blocked by llu various counties of this state,
groups of men gathered thoreon and j wsll (o UI.RP tllut thp npproprlii- -

nailing r' considerable periods of ton nf jj.onn.iio formerly made by
time, thus causing great inronvon- - your n0iifirnllo bodv be Increased
ienco to persons travorslng tho , $,(ioo.nn. which bv the provl-Bam- o

on lawful business and bo- - H,ina of tho bill will entitle Coos
coming a source of danger to the countv to u Slate appropriation ofpersons Involved by reason of tho $2,000.00 or a total of $l.nno pPrfrequent passage or automobiles and ,,, for ti10 I110Ht mportnill worj,
other vehicles. I t,H (.omity"Any person desiring to hold .., my ,,nlon t wm be- - Hin- -
open air meo lugs within ho city oBslblo to secuie the services of amay bo permitted to use ho city rn)(,u,nl. , nllll mv nil neecs- -
park on lark avenue and North ,1(.dentBliry oxpolIHOH to carryingThird street for the said purpose. , . ,,, ,)f wopc ,irovl,,0(1 ,,y

tor tho protection or tiro trnv- - th, mpnHre. for Iocs. The highcling public li tho city you are here- - c.08t ()f IlvlIK ,t u,n8t , r,
by Instructed to enforco the pro- - ,.nMKUll ,,j lle n,IIIirinn, mmt ofvisions or sect on 21 or ordinance r,eH nl, t0Wlm I1B

,..,, wh?; ?.It "i
' '" ,ll,",w" nwoioil the slow growth or country ills- -your benellt. Section SI. Any trPttperson or perosns who sliull stand ..Por ovory BOVonlcon pco),0 ,,.

in or upon t ip street or s downlk. llml t0 , population or the rurnlor In any public hallway, stairway. aMrMs of Oregon from IDOO toor other public passngowuy. within there el bIHv- -
MUfl,i;T.rn,H,,,,,,.,8.0r ""'m",' tlrei'to dUW a,frow, I.
I '"L0.''1 ,,0,n,? M,,t. ul "I" " mill tlml the production of
"?."..,?" ,.y",,,y J"'"'1" ,""' the whole country can be doubled..... i..y, muni uu iiuuhiuii Hum) in scleiitlflp methodsy UK ton mlsdomeanor, and upon convlc- - f'rill, J ,)P n vr,nimtion theroor boforo tho recorder's iho
W lB'L!y..',,,wl H hp"- - mnSo

,s
the So statement a

with
horlt

. ....... , ''renco to Oregon. I think their
It, to ,,00 or fr'om th to llfty MTW.Tftr.odays . jail, or both, for violations J.Zn land on"'."
y . average In Coos County to support
I amovo Tniv Hiriir i onlnlry row; whereas if properly

cultivated, one aero will support n
O cow.

Mrs. .loo llousor of Forndalo. who "Laud in the coast counties Is
iias beon quite III, was taken to becoming too valuable- for "scrub"Worry Tospltal for trentmont. cows and "scruli" methods of farm- -
MnJ-- llAr,l",,r ,)roWH..lorWc, l,,B ,0 ',0 nroniulilo. This law. irquite critically III properly supported by tho various
!(u!ll"i,',li"i?"lrt'!"1,,r!1'!1 ,,((f" t,0'""lt' of the stnto, will do more

tpr Is got- - (o incroaso the prosperity or thoting along nicely. producing class than any law ever
Knianuel l'oter, of Marshllold, un- - enncted in Oregon.

1 1,.0?1 ."" l)0ra,lo t Mprcy IIoh- - "Von will llml horoto attached
?y ,for. ,JI)"';l(,'t'H 'l I" nn account or one county In thoreported doing nicely. tnto or illluols, which expendedtJ,' "K Mnni,w a,, "'. r- - tho small sum or $12,000.00 on

whoro
uViy , rr!" Morpy, 1II(,I'"'1. work or tho kind proposed In Ore- -

receiving treat- - gon under this bill and received
'" 'oturn an Increaso In productionit n Uym' "f.S(,.lth Mr'"l',l,l. or $500,000.00. Iii tho Kovlow orIs crtcnlly III and all hopo for his Reviews 'for April there Is aiirecovery has been abandoned. 4vTho or tho work of

CTtMo,,oui!lo,n " rW ",,,,r8 r K,,n" ,n "tlnB D.rdcntlflAo

methods In nlno corn states of tho
South, and tho result shows n gain

,inm..sri.i w uo.Nfl j..V. or from 15 per cent to 75 percent
lu tho ten years for 1900 to 1900,Xoitliiilsins. Well-to-d- o Tunnel If other h tales nnd coalition llnd a(oiitriictor. Mctliu of Mistake. liberal oxpendlturo for Improved

With over Sl'00 In h In niwlmt mi. I m..tl....lu ..r ...... ....' .......
nlH lo.tor of credit Vr Vr.obb not Cooh Co.inl y?

,,M"HUU" ""
which ho had oil deposit lu a North- - There Is no wealth nvcn.n I..urn iiniii I'lifiu vmiii.ni.,i .. i -- i .

niitrV.,;,... i .. V Vi ' ' " ,m"u, niui tant can lio outa ned on y

leiui) or being
!' nJi" iaii,B0 WT '' "lI,or iHlolHKoiitly applied; no I

a beg of tun down Mmna a .nan who panned a $m bogim class of Zipl who ,ron. lo

un i.lllllll 111. .Mill I 1IIM1I1. MIO 111(1.
nrlotorH .if ilm ui . ,.i. ..,.,' V. '"" l reHiiiiB nicy must nave the
was no. .ho ,,, who ,....! tlio bo- - "".V "nV ' .' luw. "' ' ""rub check, llo was rolcased and left ', 8

,
"" " ll0 ,?swI ,0

this morning for Portland. hero ho
0 1 J mivtm,a u " ""'

goes to soo ( runt Smith about son o l.?1 or7 ' ,. ? "aVP
,OHl;

tunnel contracts lu California. Nord- - ". ,,f,01 V1 lf,wo i

nulst had hard luck on his visit to '" I0UH: to "! nilvnutORO or the
tho Hay. having been ono or the oc- - "DPoriunlty. wo alouo nte tho los- -

ciipnnts or tho lauiuh at Ten Mllo ",rH' ,lol''K ' eau seo your way
which upset and drowned ('has. John- - 'i ?'V,'J V"1."0 ",l8, "I'luoprlatlon to
hoii. nuotlior tunnel mnn Then

1 remain.
Nordquiat had nearly $300 In bills 'Kospectrully,
In his poiUoi mid ho hail n hard Unit "' s-

- SMITH."
drying them out so that thev would

' l'Ui Deleg;aics.
not bo lost, as they woro water soak- - " K-

- l'"'"''" and J. E, Fitzgerald
od during tho ducking ho got. ,,u' eomiultteo chosen by the March- -

Tlio J 10 bogus check was passed ,1,,,,l ('range to urge an appropriation
on the I'nloii saloon at North lfend l'' ,,, CooH County Couuuls- -
by a man named Itylander a week B,0"er for a state exporlmental sta- -
ago. and ll was thought that ho sail- - ,,0 left tllls morning to urge It
M on the .Uroaku atcr iiiulor the ,ll,'"0 tho Coniinlssloners at Coaullle
Jiamo of Nordoulst. and a warrant "1".
wnH tc lex rap bed to (he Astoria ofH- -
cors, who promptly arrested .Void- - Kl1'1' 'VE IX FOl'IS DA VS.
iuist on the arrival or tlio llreak- -

water. They would not listen to his ''" v,"',c (;'" .ln Are Hiisy With
denials and Sheriff Coko. who wa ','' Work or Killing,
at Astoria with .1. C. Lit Franco was "" x"u ,"1 'r i' i".lsent to bring him bck ami be did. N1':vv VOUK, May 7 Ounnien
NorduulBt was erv angry but said fl0'" the East Sldo killed their tilth
that ho would not boicln imv m Hon Hin within four days today. Ho
for damages as ho couldn't tin'ord to w'is Antonio Sknniorino, fornierlv or
wasto tho time hero, it was stated Dayton. Ohio. The assassin used a
ma uio tumors paid Mis way back "01 '' I'rliig from tho shadow
to Astoria

No traco or. Rylandor lias beenfound, but tho oltlceis aro hopeful ofpicking him up.

I

,

XOI5TI1 MEND XEWS.
- - - - -

Sir. ami Mrs. Sherman Gamble,
who have been siundliiK tho winterat Needli's Citlfnrnia ft r tlio bene-
fit of Mr. Gauibh s he.ilth. nre ex-
pected home on iK next iumoii to
Mr Gamble Is rcpoitcd ncitly

Porcy Pratt has rilgncl h's pin- - --

Hon 1? ..X ,fne,ory to incept n posl- -

Cltv mm "Ult'an at tlr Hay

S. Smith,

of a doorway an.l esiaped.

ARRESTED EOR i

S WHITEJLAVER?

(Continued from Page 1.)

to Instal tho machinery In the Twin
City Laundry at North llend a few
months ngo and claimed to be an ex-

pert. Later he started to establish
a launch line lu'tween Marshllold,
North Uend anil Uastsldo but got Into
a nilxup. l'lnnlly he bought Chas.
Van Xlle's launch, the Wanderer, and
was to have gone to Portland to se-

cure a new engine last week. Then
M. O. Coleman missed tho magneto
ofr his launch and hnd LnShello

for the theft, the mngneto be-

ing found In some of I.nSliolle's bag- -

gago In tho North llend warehouse.
LaSholle was admitted to $75 cash
bail, furnished by Snm Van .lie, or
North llend. for his hearing next
Monday before .Justice Sinister.

I.nShelle Is probably 10 years old.
Ho Is a small man weighing probably
110 pounds. Is smooth shnvon mid
Is noticeable on account of having
many gold teeth. He was accom-
panied here by his wife,

LaShellc Is said to vigorously deny
tho charges against him.

T

KILLS LOGGER

Billy Metcalf of Empire Falls
Dead at Tar Heel Camp

Today Noon.
Wily Metcnir. a logger, died sud

denly today noon at Hinmctt Pierce's
camp at Tar Heel. He had Just
finished sawing n block of wood
when stricken and toppled over, un-

conscious, dying less than two min-
utes Inter.

Tho fatality occurred Just at 12
o'clock when the men were stopping
for dinner,

.Metcalf was about fifty years old,
a half breed Indian. He had lived
around Umpire most of his life and
has n wire and family there.

COAST LEAGUE

B

R

STANDING OK CliUMS.
V. L. Pet.

Mm Aiigeleu ..HI 11 .diii;
Oakland 1". 17
Venlco IS Hi .nun
Sacrainonto ... II 17 .4511

I Snn FrnuclHco . lfi 19
Portland U 10 .118

E

Illr AatwIalM I'rfii io Coon ; Tlmn.)
POUTLANI), Oro. May 7. Port-

land took the Drat game or tho
now series rrom Sacramento at
Sacramento ycBtordny by a seoro
or llvo to ono and Los Angolea
continued Its winning streak. Tho
scores In tho Coast League were.

At Los Angeles H. H. K.
Los Angeles
San Francisco . . .

At Sacramento
Sacrainonto
Portland

At Oakland..
Oakland
Vonlco

A

1

R.
1

r
R.

Along the Waterfront.

7 3
7 2

11. K.
0 1

fl 2
II. K.
12 1

7 2

George Wilson's launch, "Tho
Wnnderer." Is being overhauled at
'ho Tliniuorninn shipyards. Ho ex-
pects to go to California soon nnd
engnge In soallon hunting off that
coast.

The Speodivoll wil; sail from Han-do- n

Saturday morning for Sr.ti
rraiicisco. biio win not to
Coos Hay this trip as aha has a
full cargo to take on nt Ilandon.

Tho Gleaner nrrlved in this after-
noon from Gardiner.

Tho Elizabeth sailed Inst night
from Unndon for San Francisco.

The Nairn Smith arrived todayrrom Hay Point.

THE GAME
IS ON

"You much play tho "gamo of
health" every dny and tho result is
according to how you treat your
stomach. The pure, wholesome, re-
freshing drinks served at Sarter's
Fountain aro health builders. Try
them. Sarter's caudles are pure and
healthful.

MarshfieIdNorth Bend
Automobile Lines

TO OCR PATRON'S:
Vitioiu i)iii, tickets aro now good on both lines between Marsh-Hel- d

and Nort i Uend.

QORST & KING
TWIN CITY AUTO LINE

uf

There Is Only One Way to

Win Men's Confidence
EARN IT

And that is just what we are doing here every rjay,

what we will do in your case, too, if you will but give

us the opportunity.

These are not merely clothing stores they are
rather clothing homes places where you should feel

free to come for advice as to what you should wear
to best express your personality.

It Would Cost $3 to m
More to Sell These Suits on Credit

would that make them worth any more to you, Mr.

Man? Think that over!

We Have

Bandon.

"Deadbeal" Accounts

Bookkeeper's Salaries

Collector's Salaries

Stetson Hats Stetson Shoes

CAPT. K. ItOSKNmarr, Master.
Sails for San Francisco from Bandon

Saturday, May 10
TIIR SPEEDWELL la ipeedy and has excellent passenger accom-- l

'"""' i ' w".-- " niiu inrjr rutiius null eiecino JiyillS IUIU
wireless.

For freight and passage, nppljr,
A. P. KHtubrook Co. Tltio (iunranteo and Alwtrnct Co.,

(I1!MI17 Snnta Murlim Illdg., San Kruiicbco. Slarshfleid.

FAST AXD COMMODIOUS

Equipped with wlrelens nnd submarine boll

SAILS FROM SAN for
MAY 7, AT 3 P. M.

AJLP1?f.cl,,M'r nervations Fr out San Francisco Must He Made t
8O.1 HulldliiK, or Lonilmrd street Pier 27. All reservations

iniiht bo taken up lit hours before sailing.
INTKH-OCEA- TIIAX8PORTATIOX CO.

PHONE 4 4 c, p McQEORQE. Agent.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

ALWAYS OX TIME.
SAILIXG FROSI PORTLAND. APRIL 1(1, !J:i, .10, M Y 5, 10, IB, 20,

2.5 AXD :) AT 8 A. SI.
SAILING FROSI COOS RAY, APRIL 12, IO, 2(1. MAY 2, 7. 12, 17,

22 AND 27.
Tickets on sale to all Eastern points mid Information as to routes

and rates cheerfully furnished.
Phono Slain iW-- v, tl STERLIXG, Agent.

S.
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM FOR. PORTLAND
SUNDAY, MAY 4, AT 9 A. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH TIIE XORTH RANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COSIPANY.
l,,,0I,u O. P. McGEORGE, Agent.

THE RECORD PHOTOGRAPHING ARSTRACT COSIPANY
nbatrnctaeof MMirn110 cople3 of a11 record8 ot Cos County to date,
?o real estate fMrnP.rif8?nt ow,nerf' or nny other ntormatlon relating

on noticeBUSINESS OFFICE: 117 North Front St., Marsiifleld. Phono 151J
W. J. RUST, Manager

Set
Thinking

. Many of tho biggest Luyeri of

clothing lu Coos County nre bujln;
their clothes at tlio Hub Stores
they appreciate our mclliods are
good Juilgcs of stylo ami quality. Can

you afford to Ignore tlielr Judgment!

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing Shoe Co,
MARSHFIELD.

s?.Z SPEEDWELL

Steamer Redondo
FRANCISCO MARSHFIELD

WEDNESDAY,

Steamship Breakwater

S. ALLIANCE
MARSHFIELD

This Will
You

Myrtle Point.

AIMINISTIt.Tltl.V SALE.

la I.afoIh. lrn IMttr.

suiiiit to order of Countr Coort ii

Stato of Oregon ror Cooi Com!!,

iiiiulo April 14, 1913, InttecitM
or tho estate, or A. SI. Roif, dwl
tho administratrix of !d eiuteiM

from nnd nfter Thuudajr. Jlir IS.

. . I .. .All U lh. fljui.i, proceed io ecu iw ',i.i.i.i. AM ..oil nt nffirA nf Q1LL
iiiiiuui iui naii k w.v .

Relgard, Mnrshllcld, Oregon. IB u
rlglit, title nnd Interest bIchWf- -

ceaseu imu ni uio """ """.: 'j
and which said estate now'"'."
to tho following described reiltrtf

erty, io wu: . .

Northwest quarter of Soil!"
qunrtor of Section EIw.HH
Twenty-Bl- x South, Range WrW

West of Willamette Meridian. In CW

CODl!.,e;iStrCM0anrs..fleld.0reC.,At:l

in. i:u:i.
VBTTIB ROSS. .,,

Administratrix "g
First publication April
; . . ..i.u,.iimi May 11. 1'ii--1l.uat iiiiuih"""" -

Gray Auto Service

FMier & T,,ckft Ek
Phono orders to !

After 12, 260b,

Mnrshlield. wn

PROFESSIOWALDIRECTOW

fci'T.- - . !

BEXJASIIX
OSTW.m,

"gl"Mf lli

,iw i ueci.

T SI. Wim"
'VTltAfTOR "u

S ni'ir nKIt ....

Estimates fur Ji e on,0
o

Plans nnd spe clflea
0 (

If desired. An JMt
IVliUl " ' .

TOEL OSTLIM'.
J piano Tuner JJJJilJt

2 So. W
RMldence-Studlo- . J "phone

nfT G. CHANDLER.

"TT Coke BdW

DR.W.SIORHOW,

W
ir: --rzr

M. B. TOB- I-
fnrShfleld.Ore:

..L-imii-is. . .

i

k

A. J. "" TrfADr, Modem HJ
Vfw are eaW.u nollce t. i'fJ

work on buo" Vxamuiurfl

Lady attendant.
OhandlorHojell


